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ARE you interested in stretching dollars? Ifjfou.arg
will appeal to you.. , It tells of some of the bar-- ,

gains we offer during our ;

Annual
March Clearance Sale
this sale everything goes" at a Big Reduction to make

room for stock now on the way. It is a sale of all.new
first-cla- ss goods. If have . a home it will pay you to

: look over large stock, for you will surely find some
article in it wnicn you need wmcn you can ouy cheaper
today than ever before: .

Morris Chairs
We show twenty-fiv- e kinds of

Morris Chairs in mahogany, famed
,oak, weathered oak, and golden oak
finishes, and with different kinds of

These are plainly
marked at big reductions. A $20.50
chair with hand-mad-e cushions at

,. $15.00

Iron arid Brass Beds
$ 4.00 Beds for 93.00
$ 5.00 Beds for 3.T5

,$ 7.50 Beds for 5.67
$10.00 Beds for 7.50

'
$20.00 Beds for 1 5.00
$30.00 Beds for 22.50
And in this proportion a redaction
for this sale only of all of the over
200 kinds oft iron and brass beds in
our stock. We have cat the price,
also, on bed springs and mattresses,

v

'
Framed Pictures

These have) been priced wiry down
to.movo them. .Big and little all go
at great reductions. ,

Office Furniture
As the clearance sale takes in

everything, it includes a good line
of office furniture. The office man
will areciate the low prices at
which these goods are marked.
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upholstering.

Weathered Oak
Dining Set

Sideboard, china cabinet, round
extension table, and six chairs
Mission style. The complete set for

$65.00 '
BEGULAB' FBICE . $80.75

Bureau Bargains
We have piles of' Bureaus and

Chiffoniers which are being sold fast
during this sale, we have made
the price low. Bureaus now from

$10.25
each no. Some fine sets of bird's-ey-e

maple, pqlished quartered-oak,an- d

mahogany. We have big lot of
d solid oak bureaus which

are very low In price. (This
cood opportunity to fix up that spare
bedroom.)

Ladies' Desks

Solid Oak, $4.75
And large 'line which 'contains
desks at

In oak mahogany, and from that
price up. Mission oak desks at
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Arts and Crafts
Bargains, :.

We have marked down in price
every single piece of our large line
of fumed oak ABTS AND CRAFTS
FURNITURE. You can realize how
chea" these eoods are when you can
buy a solid oak arm rocker from an
Arts and 'Crafts Shop at

i)i
!..- - jIM 4ll

This is an arm rocker, is well made
of seasoned white oak and then
fumed, and is upholstered with the
durable Spanish leather which does
not "stick" in this climate. The line
includes about twenty patterns of
arm rockers, many tables, dining
sets and bedroom furniture. There
are a few pieces at least of) this
Fumed Oak Furniture in nearly
every good residence in Honolulu.

Lace
'Several hundred pairs of iace(cur

tains which must go. low orices on
fine goods. 'This lace curtain stock
is a large one, and contains a large
variety of patterns. Some very low
priced Arabian curtains of fine Dual-
ity!, $7 curtains for .'

OTHER PRICES IN PROPORTION

Lounges

$8.00
REGULAR FBICE $10.50

, i

Do not wait toorlong. See the goods now while the
stock is large and complete. This opportunity of obtaining
furniture at extraordinary low prices only comes once a
year, as we hold but one Clearance Sale a year.

Vfliet us show you our, four floors' of samples of good
iurmture.

HOPP & CO.,
185 KING STREET

Curtains

Largest Furniture House in the Islands -
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MOVE TO BREAK
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PACIFIC MAIL

War Secretary Bickinion,. Proposes
Anti-Trus- tr law1 BoInyoked
Against Merger. i

WASHINOTON, Fobruary'
of ,War Dickinson tdUay pro-

posed that the antitrust jaw bo
to break up tho allegcgd ,monoi-)!- y

ly which tho Baclflc 'Mall Steam-thl- p

Company, and tho Harriman
lines control business n

Pacific coast ports 1 and tho
Bth:nus of Panama. V s
'When It.wns Busgvstcdtoiiay )hat
Wit under 'thtf Sherman lawf nilght fall
ecausoittm steannhW cpntianyi' opcr'
ted da luiUnbnegdhtJliKi tnTKht bo
pnsldereda VwpWlfoS jtlkBouth-- '

ern Pacliqfrillroadmonttjurs of "tho
Jtnnto Conmltteo ori; 'Iorodcanlc
Janala discussed Jtllof tdtlgabllty of
ecoromendln leglsjatlon. thai vjould
ach tho nlergor. ? , , j 3

The hearing today, was lbld td give
ho, Secrettfty; of Warj opportunity to
inswer thb criticism ot. Senator Oris-o-

yiat the government jvag glylng
aid to tho 'transcontinental '.railroads
ty not encouraging thq estnbllilimeht
if pn Independent 'steamship tlho on
ho Pacific coast 08 propostid by'D. N.
laker of Baltimore, j

Wants Exclusive Contract.'" ' '
Sccrotary Dickinson produced tho

ironosed contract to showihla udder.
itandlng of th6 offor. It Indicated1 that
ho company '.was to have an, ?xpiu-ilv- o

contract, and many oilier favors
r hat Mr. Dickinson pald.cojild not bo

irmuvu uuuer uuiiioniy.vcsteq in mm
r any othor.membor, of (the Presl-tent'- s

cablnot. i
Tho statement had been made by

ir. Dickinson that ho had .practically
ieen coerced bya sorlous situation In-- o

consenting to tho domand of tho
pacific Mall Company for r cent
if tho, Joint rate. Tho Pacl(lc Mall
lad threatened to withdraw Its ships.

"If the ships on the I'nclltc sldo had
)een withdrawn I fool my iosltton

would hnvo" been lndefeulb!ty and
( wa'a forced jtcjacjept tlip

terms offorcd, by tho plcllcMall,,,
tald tho Socro'tary.' "I consulted with
ho President, who know nioro about
ho canal affair than I did, and wo
vero not Willing to tako the risk df
:alling the PhcMc Mall Steamship
Company's bljift."

"Did you over mako an Investigation
o detormlno whether the. Pacific Mall
s controlled by tho Harrlmnn HncsT"
iskod'Chalrmsn Flint, 1

Mr. Dickinson replied that' ho had
'eon President Bchwerln of Iho-P- n

Iflc Mall ohiy once and thoy. had an
mpleasant Interview. Schvrln Insist-Kl- ,

ho said,, that his lino was
of tho Southern Pacific and

i'ikiii that paint they could not agrooi
The Secretary tonic tho position that

m occlusive contract would roversa
ho wholo policy of Iho govenunent
uul that any government official who

cuuiuunuuca H nuum no
IYiiuiii ennrmnun resK)iisblllty,

Ownership, "
Seerul Senators prossed tho Sccro--

IFyou value the prestige which
wearing the latest styled clothes
assures, and if you require fine
tailoring and rich serviceable

fabrics, then you will appreciate our
clothing.

They are made by skilled tailors
and the trimmings are the best
money can buy.

The'price of our suits are from

$20 to $30
not more than ordinary clothes
prices. Nothing extra for the style
or workmanship.

New Models of the famous NEMO Corset

HO. 405, .WHITE COUTH For medium and tall, '
' S .'' Jfont figure, having the new Nemo relief bands.

Extra- - long over the hips, back and sides. Price
H00

NO, 403 For short, stout fieure, having the new
Nemo relief bands. Extra long over the sides,
back and bins. Price 4.0Q

NO. 40S. HITJTABY BELT CORSET With flattening
back, for tall and. slender figure. Long over back
and bios: white ooutil; Pride $3.00

NO. 356, BBOCADE-- OOUnL-wan-sha- pe Nemo, for
tall firore. Extremely long over the hips and
back. Price...-...-i - $3.50

NO. 200 Having the new g device, a
metal-tub- e to which the shirt-wai- st may be r
pinned. Price ...1 t. , $2.00

NO. 314, CORSET For the short,
stout figure. Very graceful. Price j S3.00

NO. 312, CORSET For the tall,
stout figure. Price $3,00

NO. 820, CORSET With flattening
back, for tall, stout finire; white coutil. Price

, $3.00
NO. 318, CORSET With flattening

' back, for short, stout fleure; white coutil. Price
$3.00

SACHS' DRY GOODS CO.
Comer Fort and Beretania Streets Opposite Fire Station

if

tary of War for his, opinion ot tho
surest way to break up tho Pacific
Mall monopoly. Ho said that thu surest
way would bo for tho government to
build ships and opcrato them, but ho
would not say thnt Buch a courso
would bo tho surest. Ho said that
tho question wns a legislative ono nnd
ho did not caro to endorso government
ownership.

"Wo sent for you to toll Us what to
do," said Chuirman Flint, "That. I

thing, Is what you would 'do If you
wero a Senator,"

"Probably wo have been trained In
different KtltlraI schools," said tho
Secretary, "but I hnvo novcr bollovcd
It was tho duty of tho government to
furnish moans of transportation, I
hnvo not bclloved It wise for tho gov-
ernment a en ft a bo In that business,
which can ha best dono by Indhliln- -

iiww. j'iih im iu uiiJ jj ui 'Jii "

jS

'hla
No decision was reached on this sub-- '

Jcct and Secretary Dickinson left tho
stand after saying that ho would In
vestigate tho" whole subject of malli
contracts, chartering steamships ,ox;
iny omcr means or meeting tho situa
tion. S'i

SAN PUDno. With tho arrival' otlj
tho Ilritteh steamer Oeorgla another))
llio of ocean steamers was added toll
thn tint lit Itinan fh.t mnlrn Qfin HfutM.1'

n regular jiort of call. Tho Georgia!
Is owned by tho Canadian-Mexican?- ?

steamship company, which Is subsldltv
ed by the Canadian governnn-nt-, Vft-J-

tier tno terms or tho suusldv lis vesr
scls may call nt 8an Podrn, but no?
other American port.

qilLLfTIN ADS PAY
-- Ww Hi iniii

Modern Ideas of Comfort
in the office and in the home demand a circulation ot the
air. '

The News-In-

ch Electric Fan
vJill insure a circulation ot the air with absolute noise-lessnes- s.

The Hawaiian; Electric Co., Ltd.
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